1) Seen to be the trumpets of the Word Who appeared on earth, O divine and all-blessed Apostles of Christ,
ye made clear His glorious salvation unto all; and ye gathered all the tongues and tribes to love the inspired Faith, tearing down the strongholds of deception mightily.

Wherefore, ye have verily put on shining crowns of glory as victors and received the prize of contest worthily.
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2) On high, all the angel hosts were glad, joyfully applauding, to see the divine disciples of Christ preaching with great boldness of the Incarnation of God, as they cried aloud unto all, proclaiming the Savior: Lo, this is our God, Who ere the ages doth exist;

He hath taken flesh of His own will, being of one throne with the Father, honored with the Holy Spirit equally.
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3) Com-passed with the swelling waves of life, sore beset with
num-ber-less mul-ti-tudes of tempta-tions and trials,
drown-ing in a toss-ing tem-pest of ca-
lam-i-ties, and cast into the sharpest grief,
I now have com-mitted all my hope to
thee, O bless-ed Fa-ther Nich-olas;
grant me full re-lease from all ē-\-vils
by thy fer-vent prayers and en-treat-ies
and thine in-terces-sions with the Mas-ter Christ.
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